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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy and warm . 
High In the upper 
80s. W ind light and 
variable.

O f  mere waaMiar,— F a ta l A

TODAY

Oopsl
No Intent to slight 

anyone. Due to an er
ror. the name or one of 
the eight candidates 
seeking the position or 
Mayor for the City of 
Sanford was omitted.
Present City Commis
sioner Bob Thomas Is 
Indeed an active can
didate. having ended 
his term as District 2 
commissioner and now seeking the top posi
tion. Thom as' name was omitted from the 
candidate listing through an error and not us 
any Intentional reflection on his position und/or 
campaign. The  Herald regrets this rrror.
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Bob Thomas

Haunting llesnss
The Seminole County sheriffs department 

will be Increasing patrols of county neighbor
hoods tonight, to help protect children oul 
trlckor-treatlng.

Ten Investigators with unmarked cars will 
supplement the marked patrol curs assigned to 
Seminole neighborhood policing duties. In 
addition, the sheriffs office's two helicopters 
will begin flying over subdivisions afler 5 p.m. 
this afternoon, to assist patrols in seeking out 
any suspicious persons or vehicles.

Pithing time
SANFO RD -  The  Greater Sanford Chamber 

of Commerce h it  announced a bans tournament 
to be held on Lake Monroe off the shore of 
Sanford. Nov. 9 and 10. The chamber Is now 
accepting entrants for the events.

Fishing will be held from safe light until 2 
p.m. each of the two days, with a $2,500 first 
place prise guarantee, and an additional $1,000 
going to the person who brings In the biggest 
bass each day.

The entry fee for the event is $ 110 per boat.
The bass tournament Is being sponsored by 

Pennsoll Marine. Harrell & Beverly Transm is
sion. Seminole County Convention and Visitors 
B u re a u . F lo rid a  Bass F e d e ra tio n , and  
McDonald's-Sanford and North Orlando.

The tournament will be in conjunction with a 
plethora of other events going on that weekend 
including the Fall Festival which includes arts, 
crafts and antiques. Space Is available for the 
festival as well.

For Information on either of the events, phone 
322-2212 as soon as possible.

fUeyellng phont books
SANFORD —  What is to be the fate of old 

and outdated phone books? In Seminole, 
Orange and Osceola counties, they get recycled 
whenver possible, and eventually could become 
such useful projects as cellulose Insulation, 
b a c k in g  p a p e r for g y p s u m  w a llb o a rd .  
newsprint, paper for new directories and 
hydroaeedlng mulch for landscaping.

The recycling project la In its seventh year, 
and Is a joint effort of Sprint Yellow Pages
Central Florida Phone Book. Spring Southern 
Operations, BellSouth Advertising & Publishing. 
City of Orlando, and Seminole. Orange and
Osceola counties.

Bqsinessea and residents can place phone 
books with other recyclables In curbside con
tainers on regular pick-up days, or take them to 
central collection areas.

4C optn houBB
4C Semlnole-Osceola Headstart Centers will 

hold open house this Friday. Nov. 1. from noon 
until 1:30 p.m.to allow parents and Interested
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Neighborhood patrol, cops clash
■ f VtORI DetORMim
Harald Senior Staff Writer

SANFO RD —  Clllze,:s who spend their even
ings patrolling their neighborhood In the 
downtown residential historic district are com- 
pluming that the police ure being less than 
cooperative und department commanders ure.

perhaps, making threatening comments.
Still, the group does not wunt to file any formal 

complaints agulnst the department.
Th is  morning, members of the Neighborhood 

Watch program. Including co-founder Bob Kuhn, 
block ruptuln Steve Chubb ami City Com m is
sioner Lon Howell, met with Assistant Chief Joe 
Dillard for the second lime in as many days to

. .< m
. ■ ♦.fi,

complain about the treatment of the citizens' 
patrol by officers on duty.

"W e were on patrol last night with this big ol' 
spotlight and we were looking at this ol' aban
doned home on Sanford Avenue...we were blatant 
as hell," said Chubb. "Th a t’s when Officer 
(Terry) Murray came over and said she didn't 
□■•• Patrol. Riga $A

Fun (or one and all at Longwood Congrega
tional Church Halloween festivities. Left to right, 
Jessica Tlnslman, Bryan Brown, Mlchell Paraldo.

H«M SwW kf Tows, VtoMM
Jamie Rtcciardl. Danielle Von Dreele, Kalhla 
Schnell. Standing, Daniel Carroll, Carl. Pagano. 
Cody Lasseigne, Dominique Williams.

Halloween
I’ve been dreaming o f  a ghost and goblin, 
O f pumpkin faces and apple bobbin', 
O f soapy windows and eggs that splatter; 
It's Halloween, so It should not matter.

Despite the things that I dreamt about; 
We still masquerade and venture out 
Amidst the scary sights and creaking 
For lust one night o f  trick-ortreating.

When the masquerades are put away,
For another year they will stay 
Tucked away and out o f sight 
Until the next Halloween night.

Why not wear something in its place!
A simple thing, iihe a happy face.
1 don't believe It would be wrong 
I f  we wore in every day, all ycar long.

Al McKay 
Sanford

Sanford mulls expanding 2-clerk ordinance
By NICK PPtlPAUP
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Sanford was one of 
the first cities in the state to enact 
an ordinance often referred to us the 
tw o-clerk law for convenience  
stores. Now. it has been suggested 
the two clerk requirement be placed 
on franchise stores as well.

The ordinance eventually bccuinr 
a state law requiring that more than

Sanford man 
jailed for 
attempted 
murder

one clerk be on hand in conve
nience stores which are open all 
night. The law specifies the re
quirement between the hours of 11 
p.m. and 5 a.m.

Monday night. Sanford resident 
Ann Marie Paludtno, ueeompanled 
by others supporting an enlarge
ment of the requirement, addressed 
the Sanford City Commission.

Citing how the two-clerk ordi
nance has reduced crime problems

at convenience stores. Psladlno 
urged the city to consider expan
ding it to other stores, especially 
franchise stores. She explained how 
her 19-year old niece had been 
robbed und seriously threatened on 
Oct. 10th while clerking alone at 
1:05 a.m. in one of the sandwich 

stores.
"W e should not have to worry 

about going to work and wondering 
whether or not we're going to make

It hom a," she told the commis
sioners. "W e would like to request 
that convenience stores as well as 
the franchise and any other stores 
have two people on no matter the 
time of day or night."

Commissioner Whltey Eckstein 
recommended the city have City 
Attorney Bill Colbert look Into the 
situation. "We should probably 
have this brought up at a public 
□■••Clark, Pag* BA

Frem staff reperta

L A K E  M AR Y —  A man police say was 
harassing a young woman is In Jail today, 
charged with attempting to kill her.

The  Incident reportedly began on Lake Emma  
Road near Lake Mary, and ended at a conve
nience store In Lake Mary.

Llnwood Davis. 19. of 1826 Sanford Landing, 
reportedly turned himself In al I I  p.m. Wed
nesday night at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

A c c o rd in g  to s h e riff 's  sp o k e sm a n  Ed  
McDonough, the Incident began as Chcvon Ellis. 
18, of Deltona, was leaving work yesterday on 
Lake Emm a Road. Davis had reportedly been 
harassing Ellis earlier, and Is said to have 
followed her as she drove off.

A l approximately 4:30 Wendcsday afternoon. 
McDonough said Davis blocked Ellis' car on Lake 
Em m a Road, firing two shots through the front 
windshield of her car. Ellis Is said to nave driven

□■•• Attempt, Fag* BA
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"Ha, ha. ha, Welcome to my Halloween 
haunt...." Barney Bueltner, 512 Myrtle Avenue, 
Sanford, is ready for tonight’s trick-or-

nmm *» t«m*  vm«n

treaters with an attractive display of seasonal 
decorations Including friendly ghosts dangling 
below several oak trees In his yard.

Lake Mary car crash snarls traffic for hours
ByM M PPllFAUP
Harald Staff Writer

L A K E  M ARY —  A  single car 
crash Wednesday morning caused 
several hours of traffic delays at a 
major Intersection In Lake Mary. 
The Incident reportedly occurred 
shortly after 8:30 a.m .. at the 
beginning of the major morning 
rush-hour.

According to Lake Mary police, a 
1988 Ford truck, westbound on 
Lake Mary Blvd.. attempted to stop 
for a red traffic light at Country

Club Road.
The driver of the truck. Eduard 

John Haugstatter. of Sanford, told 
police the brakes apparently failed 
to work.

As a result. Haugstatter turned 
the truck right onto a grassy me
dian to avoid striking another 
vehicle that had already stopped for 
the light.

Haugstatter then Is said to have 
made a sharp turn onto the In
tersection. which caused the vehicle 
to overturn onto Its side.

Because of the position of the

vehicle after It came to rest, fuel 
began pouring out causing a pos
sible dangerous situation.

Haugstatter and another person 
In the truck. Eatban Eddie Ramos, 
of Orlando, managed to escape from 
the truck and were taken to Col
um bia Medical Center-Sanford. 
Their injuries were not said to be 
serious.

Firemen at the sceen of the 
overturned truck poured absorbing 
materials onlo (he fuel In an effort 
to prevent any ignition or fire.

th e  delay in passing traffic

several hours In length because of 
the need to cover the fuel spill, then 
remove the fttel absorbing materi
als. and eventually have the truck 
towed from the area.

The truck waa owned by Anthony 
Industries of Winter Park. Police 
estimated damage to the vehicle at 
approximately $6,000. and damage 
to the grassy area of the median at 
$ 200.

There were no indications that 
any charges would be filed in 
connection with the case.
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Monstsr stamps unvslltd
WASHINGTON — Clonic movie monsters will appear on a 

set of postage stamps bring unveiled today — Halloween, of 
course.

Ceremonies were set for Universal Studios In Florida, where 
descendants of several actors who played movie monsters will 
be on hand.

Film characters to be highlighted on the 1907 stamps are 
Dracula, the Mummy. Phantom of the Opera, the Wolf Man and 
Frankenstein's monster. ,

Among those slated to attend the ceremonies are Sara 
Karloff, daughtrr of Boris: Bela Lugosi Jr .: and Ron Chaney, 
whose grandfather and great-grandfather, both named Lon 
Chaney, played monsters.

Hurrleant r t llt f  for Cuba
CIBNFUEGOS, Cuba — The Cuban government Is holding up 

delivery of food donated In the United States for victims of 
Hurricane LIU. a Catholic relief official reportedly said.

On Wednesday. 31 tons of rice, beans and canned milk 
remained stacked In a Havana airport warehouse since arriving 
Saturday from Miami. The Miami Herald quoted the official aa 
saying.

"We are having a lot of problems with the government," said 
Rolando Suares, the head of the Catholic relief group Caritaa 
Cuba, after canceling plans to distribute the ala In the Clen- 
fuegos area Wednesday.

The Cuban government first objected to what it considered 
propaganda slogans on the boxes of food, such as "exile" and

For Cuba, love conquers all," the daily said.
Then officials Insisted on testing each of 109 different types 

of milk In the shipment, according to the Herald.
But rellc-r officials said there was a more difficult problem: 

the government wants to use the supplies as part of a  gen* 
cralizcd aid program for the Cuban poor, while the Catholic 
relief groups Insists that they go only to the hurricane victims 
for whom they collected It.

"State agencies always think this way here," Busies said. 
"Two years ago. we sent 110 mattresses to flood victims in a 
community In Holguin province. The government refined to 
let them be distributed until the Red Cross found 98 more, ao 
that everybody on the community could have one. or nobody 
could. That's what they said."

Pretty much that same argument has been going on since 
Saturday between the three Catholic groups that aa 
the aid — Caritaa. Catholic Charities of the 
Miami, and the U.S. organisation Catholic Relief i 
and a group of government agencies headed by the Ministry of 
Foreign Investment, the dally said.

First, the government wanted to distribute the aid equally 
among schools, retirement homes and hospitals throujpiout 
four provinces that suffered storm damage. Suiares said.

ABC to dtfond 20-20 story
MIAMI — ABC disregarded the truth when It aired a report

portraying a savings and loan executive aa a swindler, his 
lawyer tola the Jury In a libel lawsuit against the network.

The 1991 "20/20" report at the height of the savings and 
loan crisis focused on Alan Levan, chief executive of Fort 
Lauderdale-based BankAtlantic, and his real estate partners.

hlm T  Ttw&rme com gee* irinNcnom  typically inT09t9«rfBipfii| Trml 
estate or oil holdings for corporate or bank bonds. .

ABC’s  attorney-Ployd Abrams told Jurors Wednesday!Uiat 
the network reported the truth as It knew it. But Levan's 
lawyer. Alan Fein, described the deals as "exchange trans
actions" that were carried out to the letter of the law.

"Why would ABC do this? The answer Is money." Fein told 
the federal Jury. "When you're fighting for ratings and fighting 
for money the lines between Journalism and entertainment are 
blurred."

Abrams acknowledged the network made an on-air 
clarification after the original report aired, but said ABC 
otherwise stuck by Its story.

Levan spent money from the limited partnership in a 
campaign to sell the partners BankAtlantic bonds, Abrams 
said. Levan controlled both the real estate partnership and 
BankAtlantic and chose to look out for his own Interests ahead 
of thoicOf hts real estate partners, he said.

"Alan Levan hat} conflicts of interest the evidence will show 
that made it Impossible to think only of the Interests of his 
limited partners/' Abrams said.

Abrams also countered Fein's argument that the network 
was trying to win ratings, saying that if the news — g—-— 
was looking for a ratings winner. It would have chosen to 
tackle something other than complicated and dull roll-ups.

The story by "20-20" correspondent John Bioooet oxaa 
a deal in which Levan's partners swonpsd reel estate in
vestments for bonds In BenkAtlantie. the saving and loan 
Levan controls.

From Associated Press reports
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Lottary:
Fantasy 5 
8-14-18*3-26

Cash 3 
8-0-9

High
light
Mostly

Today: Partly cloudy 
in the upper 
and variable, 
fair except for 

night fog. Low in (he 
Wind light west 
morning fog then 
High in the upper 
northwest 8  to 10 n 
day through Mood 
cloudy. Lows in tha u 
lower 70s. Highs in 
upper 80s.
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Miami City Camatary vandalized again
SyRA UfritairB̂ w

MIAMI -  Tha Miami City 
Cemetery, the resting place of 
some of the city's founders, was 
hit a month ago by vandals who

the desecration has returned 
with signs of animal sacrifice.

Police have stepped up patrols, 
but In tha past week someone 
defecated on three headstones 
end smeared the waste Into s 
grave marker, cemetery man

ic said he finds goats' feet and 
dead chickens on the grounds, 
signs of voodoo or santerla 
practices.

Cates, who has one part-time 
worker and no ascurity, has 
asked for more city help but said 
he has little hope. Vandals hit 
the cemetery a year ago, too.

The Lnewen Group, a Cana
dian company that owns fUneral 
homes and cemeteries In South 
Florida, donated workers to help 
city crews upright the toppled 
grave markers. The company 
will donate a security guard far 
tiAuowccn*

In the vandalism last month, 
the areas where blacks and Jews 
are buried were more badly 
vandalised than its white sec
tion. None of the city founders' 
graves were damaged. Schwarts 
said.

Vandals puskad over and Tha city-owned carnets 

87 graves In the flnajrsM lng
place of many city 
Worst hit was the cemetery's 
walled Jewish sac lion, where IS 
graves ware damaged.

A pottos Inraatl—thin of tbs 
Sept. 98 damage led nowhere, 
mostly because the only likely 
witnesses to tha late-night crime 
are homeless ptopto who' sleep 
In the cemetery, said Lt. Btfl

Tha city-owned cem etery, 
whieh celebrates its centennial 
next year, hokte the remalne of 
8,989, including Julia Tuttle, 
who helped found tha dty In 
1898, members of the Burdtnb 
department-store family and

Schwarts, spokesman for the 
Miami Police Department.

"It had a more vtetoua sense to 
It than Just a drunk doing 
something stupid." Schwarts 
•aid. "Whoever did that stuff 
had savagery In their heart."

Tha vandalism last month 
resulted m a movement to ctean 
up and pretest the oamaiavy.

"T h e re 's  som ething vary 
fundamental about sacred—tea
that
Becky Roper
director of Dade Heritage Trust 
a county historic preservation 
group which ia i 
cemetery effort.

•how tr of g ifts
Tho employ—s of Cincinnati 
■all Information lorvleoa
to o t) hooted a baby 
for tho motfrers and children in
tha Teen Am  
(TAPP) at c  rooms Academy. 
The employees brought food, 
dtapore and gifts for tn t young 
families. Among tho— In at
tendance were Cheryl Piatt, 
Information systems man agar, 
who coordinated tha party: 
Dante John son and one-

tear-old Ja-quan Johnson; 
irandy Colgate and seven- 

and-a-half month old Dylan
Colgate; and Ihoron Burton, 
tho nuraory coordinator at tha

Fla. wants warning for 
arrival of P.R. criminals
By M U

TALLAHA88SK -  Florida law 
enforcement officials want some 
warning from Puerto Rico when 
Its witness protection plan hides 
criminals In the state.

Puerto Rico appears ready to 
meet a request for photos and 
fin gerp rin ts, and for DNA 
samples from sexual offenders 
taking refuge from the U.8. 
territory 1,000 miles southeast 
of Florida, officiate said Wed
nesday.

"Our tew enforcement people 
have talked to their law en
forcement people. They seem to 
think these are acceptable terms 
and wc can work something 
ou t" said Gov. Lawton Chiles1

State and Puerto Mean au- 
have o chases to 

dtee—s details at • eoogres-
inhearing nas 

i, aakIRobtrt
deputy comml—tonar of the 
Florida Department of Law Bn-

U .S. Rap. B ill McCollum 
scheduled (ha hearing to seek 
inform ation on how many 
w itness— Puerto Rico has 
relocated and where.

The Orlando Sentinel reported 
sariler this month that doetna of 
drug doakre had bean amt to 
Florida and elsewhere in 'the 
mainland United i States by a 
Puerto Rican Witness protection 
program operating since 1987.

Chiles has sent Puerto Rtco 
Gov. Pedro Rosello a proposed 
memorandum of understanding 
saying he understands the need 
to relocate and protect key 
witnesses.

"But. — I am sure you agree, 
these programs are successful 
only if agencies engaged in these 
efforts effectively communicate 
and cooperate,'7 Chiles wrote. 
"This ... not only Insures the 
safety of the relocated witness 
but also promotes the well-being 
of the citteenry at large."

"It's  in their court." said 
Cummings, who said ha spoke 
about the proposal earlier this 
week with Deputy Director 
M iguel p ie rb o lin i, deputy 
director of tha Puerto Rican 
Department of Justice's Special 
Investigation Bureau.

"He indicated tho— were 
reasonable Items he felt Inclined 
to go along with," Cummings 
said. Glerboltni'a office did not 
return calls for comment Wed
nesday.

Poll says Hispanics 
support Pres. Clinton

Oct. 9$-97. It has a nprgln

MIAMI. — H iap an ica  results.":.'i"
overwhelmingly support 
President C linton over 
Republican challenger Bob 
Dole by more than a 3-to-l 
margin, according to a new 
poll.

Seventy-five percent of the 
Hiapanica surveyed by the 
C B S/ T elen oticias P oll, 
released Tuesday, said they 
would vote for Clinton 
compared with 19 percent 
for Dole.

Only black voters had a 
higher regard for Clinton, 
with 79 percent saying they 
had a favorable opinion of 
tha president compared to 
64 pareant of Hiapanica. said 
the poll.

T w e n ty  p e r c e n t o f 
Hiapanica had a favorable 
opinion of Dote and only 9 
percent of b lack s did, 
according to the poll.

Tho random survey was 
conducted by telephone of 
1,896 reriaterad voters. In
cluding 991 Hiapanica, from

and making English the of 
Octal language ha vs hurt 
Dote among Hiapanica. but 
they tend to vote Demo
cratic with tha exception of 
th e  C u b a n -A m e rlca n  
community with its big 
stronghold in Miami.

Both candidates have 
been wooing the Hispanic 
vote lately.

"The importance of the 
Hispanic vote comes from 
concentration In key elec
toral states, not from ab
solute large numbara." aakl 
Max C astro, a political 
analyst for the University of 
Miami. "In many of there 
states the race la relattvaiy 
close, re that there tea lot •st 
to be gained or lost In a faw 

lofthouaa
Texas, California.. . . .

New York, New Jersey. 
Illinois all have alseable 
Hispanic populations.

I
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Both parties reap big bucks 
In run-up month to election
S it (iryi I ailarf Am m UJ

WASHINGTON -  Both major 
political portico rocetvod mUUono 
of dollars in "soft money" 
donatlono in • final ruoh of «v- 
ing before the presidential alec* 
tlon. Donoro inefudad tnouranoo 
companies and wealthy bust-

In the lin t half of October the 
Democratic National Party took 
in S4 million In coll money — 
donations not covered under 
poat*Watergate campaign 11* 
nance rules. The biggest dona* 
tlon came from Personal Health 
Cars ln e„ a subsidiary of 
Schaum burg. (Il.*based In* 
ourancs company Ptonssr n*

i nspubheans i
810 0 .0 0 0  apises from Alfa 
Mutual Insurance, a property 
and life Insurance company 
baaed In Montgomery, Ala.i the 
American Council of Uto In* 
sursnoo, an Industry group: and 
Stephen C. Hilbert chairman of 
Conseco Inc., a life Inourance 
company based In Carmel, Ind.

C ritics contend that soft 
money la a way for corporations 
and individual donors to get 
around foderal rules governing 
campaign contributions.

Companies are prohibited 
from donating money directly to 
candidates, and Individuals are 
limited to giving each party 
•30,000 per year. But those 
rules do not apply to i

It wrote a check for $130,000 money on ads that closely 
to the DNC this month. George 
Boros, the Huniartan*born n*
ruutcler known f o r S i  philan* The p a rtita ' p ree lectio n  
thropy, gave3100,000. reports, oovertng the Brat 18

lira** ft# OetolMf. m m  Am Iftftft
Thuredmr. The Democratic Na- 

born  b u aln eeam an , gave iiw ainiiiw iiw M  k u  m t vet
Bnaineeriiut of'paMdma^CeStf* M edaispoft But It <tid reteaaea tn(jftw nn| of wIUim rough Hit of contributors ind
contributed M 8.000. Norman eapeneee on Tuesday after

coming under fire for refusing to 
disclose before the election.

The controversy comes after

The Ncpubllean National 
Com m ittee filed  a law suit 
Wednesday seeking to force the 
Democrats to file a complete 
report with the Federal Election 
Commission. A U.8. District 
Court hearing was scheduled for 
Friday but DNC officials said 
they planned to file the report by 
Friday morning, anyway.

"Had tha DNC ouccaeded In Its 
Initial outrageous attempt to 
keep their contributors secret, 
84 million in soil money to the 
DNC In the final days of this 
campaign would have 
hidden from the public,"
Ann M cBride, preside! 
Common Cause. The no 
tlsan group, which lobbto 
cam paign fin an ce ref 
compUedibe list of top don 
both parties and provided 
for each oartv.

The allegations of illegal 
fund-raising by tha Democrats 

11, polls 
, by a 
•I (63 B

While
Americans, by a margin of 
almost 3*to*l (83 percent to 38 
percent), say it's politics

Lear, one of many Hollywood 
figures who contributed to the 
Democrats, gave 880.000.

Republicans raised 83.3 mil* 
Uon in soft money. Pour donors 
each gave the OOP 8100,000 
d u iitfth e  first half of October. 
«ccoram§ to ifcw u  covering 
the Anal reporting parted before 
neat Tuesday’s election.

One was Service Group of 
America, a private company run 
by a tong-time Republican con
tributor connected to improper 
cam paign con tribu tio n ! In

whether acme donations a top 
DNC lUnd-ralser solicited from 
indtvtduali and U.8. subsidiaries 
of foreign countries were lm-

President Clinton plane to 
the Issue of reforming

aides aald. He Is
campaign finance laws In a 
•ween Frtmy 
looking at ‘ 
restrict a
tlon*.

soft money contrlbu-

The CBB poll, conducted by 
telephone between Oct. 37-39 
among a random nationwide 
■ample of 1,077 adulte, had a 
margin of error of plus or minus 
3 percentage points.

A CNN/tJBA Today/Oallup poll 
of 740 likely voters found that 
87 percent considered the 
ftmd-ralalng allegations serious, 
white 84 percent did not. The 
telephone poll, conducted Oct 
36-39, had an error margin of 
plus or minus 4 percentage

According to tha arrest report, a 1993 Buick, reportedly 
driven by Annette D. Ford. 2fT(a.k.a. Janet Harris). 69C sstk  
Brewer Court, was stopped by sherlffa deputiss on SR-48 nsar 
Airport Blvd. for a speeding violation. After checking the 
woman's identity, originally given aa Janet Harris, the vehicle 
waa proven to have been stolen in Sahford on Oct. 38. Deputies 
■aid the woman told them she had been given the vehicle by 
two men in Orlando.

After being taken back to Jail, her real name waa determined. 
She has now bean charged with grand theft auto, operating a 
motor vehicle with a canceUadtawpended/revokad drivers

the Sanford police QUAD-Squad arrested 
ey. 31, of 3190 Airport Boulevard Tuesday, 
i arrest report, he had been bought In con- 
anti-drug surveillance on Oct. 33. at Fifth 

e Avenue. Officers reportedly located him 
another drug survsIUaaos at Seventh Street

Are you ready tor 2000? Dan Quayle la
• y « A lT B I I I ,M  
An AP Nows Analysis

ASH PLAT. Ark. -  By now. 
after nearly 90 campaign stops, 
the tacts and places Mur aa Dan 
O u a y le  a e a k a  v o te s  fo r 
Republic an congressional can
didates -x and : builds the foun
dation for a potential preel- 
demW  bfd h» f ta panrtHfgA,

•MB;
producing a network i 
baas of contacts and prospective 
donors. Favors now can deliver 
favors leter. when Um former 
vice president may need them 
for a race of hie own.

Add to that the contributions 
to 301 Republican campaigns 
made by Ills political action 
committee, Campaign America. 
More credits that could be handy 
in a Quayle campaign. The PAC, 

Itica) asset Inherited from
Dole, also bankrolls his

campaign travels In a seven-seat 
chartered let.

Two sides are on the road with 
him. and •omeUmss the local 
sheriff helps with a motorcade. 
Four years ago. It was Air Force 
Two, with an entourage of vice

8residential staffers, Secret
« ■»«

■utter

SUMS',
title could be a bsi 
route back 

By Election Day. Quayle will 
have appeared on behalf of 70
OOP candidates In 30 states 
since Labor Day.

Quayle Isn't saying he'U seek 
the white Houae next time. 
"We're looking at it." Is as far as 
he goes.

The question of a presidential 
campaign next time comes up 
constantly. "It’s not appropriate

i John E. Polk <
man Tuesday who had just 
; Correctional facility on tha 

had reportedly been In Jail on a charge of

to start talking about that now," 
he said at a mini-news con
ference Wednesday at the tiny 
airport In Ash Flat.

Besides, It would be poor po
litical etiquette, In the Anal days
of Bob Dole's struggling 
d e n tta l c a m p a ig n , w ith  
Republicans bracing for defeat 
next Tuesday.

"I'm  noi i nert to talk about 
Boh Dots or BdMMntafi." Quayle 
add aa he urged Arkansas voters 
to at feast epmlheir ballots and 
help Republicans hold control of 
the House. "I'm  here to talk 
about Warren Dupwe."
' He's running for the House In 
A rkansas. In a d istrict no 
Republican ever has carried, in 
an unexpectedly close contest.

Other states, other candidates, 
same message: Quayle says he is 
not giving up on Dole's chances 
of defeating President Clinton 
next Tuesday, but the prospect 
of a Democratic victory makes It 
a ll  th e  m ore v ita l th a t 
Republicans hold Congress.

What Quayle is doing has 
worked before for a presidential 
prospect in need or a revival. 
Richard Nixon did it that way 30 
years ago, shedding a toaer's 
Huge that waa no less a hand
icap than Quayle faces in eras
ing the lightweight label, a 

of missteps that once 
him a jotting matter for 

critics and late-night television 
comedians.

He tells Quayle Jokes himself 
these days. "I'm  pretty good at 
that match business, it's tha 
spelling 1 have trouble with," 
recalling the day he got potato 
wrong.

But sway from the campaign 
he wonders whether the

of ridicule that dogged him 
re would ba replayed In a 

presidential campaign.
Lately, tha breaks have been

gjoitijf bis way*
The PAC Dole turned over to 

Quayle 13 months ago to one of 
them- Dole set up Campaign 
America aa Senate OOP feeder, 
and It paid his way in the 
undeclared phase of nto presi
dential campaign. He yielded it 
to avoid controversy ovsr 
■pending limits and contribu
tions to other candidates.

Federal Election Commission 
reports show that the PAC has 
rawed g iig  million this veer 
through O ct 18, spent 88.4 
minion i and had more than

When Dole, 73.
Kemp so hts vice presidential 
nominee, he seamed to have 
designated a likely OOP front
runner for 8000. even on a toe
ing ticket. But now the Kemp 
campaign to drawing dour rat
ings from RapuMfcana.

Even the party chairman has 
obliquely criticised him for 
'  “ the a ttack  mode■kuna

Another break: had he tried, he 
almost certainly would have 
foundered against Dole, and 
there would nave been no way 
back.

Now there could be. He la 49, a 
year older than Vice President A1 
Oore, the likely Democratic 
leader In 3000.

"For some reason our party 
has a requirement that yw'va 
got to be 73 before you run* for 
president!" he said s i  Hfe'MW* 
greseional campaign touched 
down in Rockford. III., the other 
night. "I've got seven presi
dential elections to go before I'm 
73.

against running th is llm o.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SCOPING MEETING
For The

Florida Department OfTHunpertatien (FOOT) 
Central Florida Light Rail Thunk System, 
Environmental Impact Statemant (IIS)

1h« Federal Trenail Administration (FTA), tils Florida Dtptrtmeat of TYssibonation (FOOT), and tbs 
Central Florida Ragkxtsl Transportation Authority, known (orally as LYNX, intend to prapara an 
environmental Impact Statement (BIS) for the Central Florida IUgloss! Transit System's aonh/soudi 
corridor located in Osceola, Ortnge sad Ssmiaofe Counties, Florida. Iks BIS, which will be perforated 
concurrently with the Preliminary Engineering (PB), is hatag prepared is secoidsiics with the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). Ths BIS also fulfills ins requirements of tits Stats of Florida 
Environmental Policies coscsmisg ths assessment of the environmental impacts of major projects.

Ths BIS will evaluate transportation improvsmsnta In this fatorsttte 4 (1*4) corridor from US 192 la 
Osceola County (in the south) to Sanford in Seminole County (in the norm). Thuuporution sHsmativss 
propoaed for consideration include: (I) the No Build Option, under which the existing sod 
bus and roadway improvements in the study ana would be assumed lo be 
Transportation System Management (TSM) alternative, which will be used I 
comparisons, and under which ■ program of low.io-medium cost improvements to ths facilities sad 
operation of LYNX and other transportation improvements is the corridor an assumed to bs 
Implemented; sod (3) the new Light Rail Transit (LET) alternative including Has, stations sad support 
facilities assumed to be implemented in the corridor. Option to mitigate adverse Impede and to 
support local land use will be considered.

The Scoping Mcetingwlll be held on Wtonsidav, November 6,1996 from 1 
Centra) Florida Regional Transportation Authority 
LYNX Administrative Office Board Room

:30 pm to 4:00 pm

225 Bail Robinson Street, Suite 300 
Orlando, Florida 32751

17m purpose or Dm Scoping Matting is to provide Interested Individuals with aa introduction to, ends
K ivm w  of, the BIS process, and to offer the opportunity.for comments oa the significant issues and 

pacta lo be addressed in ths BIS.upsets to

Comments may ba submitted in writing at tha Scoping f 'sating or malted to:
| i .  aa 1-a n  t t i . L t .  'Mr* niroKl »* Wlww
Project Manager
Florida Department ofllaiupottation 
Districts
719 South WtaoMaod Boulevard
DeLaad. Florida 32720

\

during tha Scopiag Comment period which ends

FOOT wilt address comments received during the 
Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS).

17m Scoping!j  Meeting will begin with an "open house" whan attendees will ba able to view graphics 
and discuss the project with project representatives for approximately one hour, A thirty nunute 
presentation on the project will start at 2:30 pm followed by additional opportunity foe qpamjoua and 
answers. Scoping timteriila will be available it lha matting or. in advtetotoftha meeting by csRhto Ms 
Laura 1Wmral(407) 1434332.

ftUtmiftflcft il  li*  Scflftiii Mftfttlfts 1a ftftftftaafftftftg. h i lid itk iil while
mvofvfmtm wiii ot proviopo umifnoiii w  pnvot w h i p  w p o h m  ii yw i p n  i h  w w  
plaesd on the mailing Uai to nraiva forth* information on titia project and natiraa of puMte meetings 
and hearings, pteaae call Ms. Laura Tknter at (407) 8434SS2.
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E d i t o r i a l s /  O D in lo n s

300 N. rWtNCH AV?. 8AN&RD, FLA. 32 
Area Code 407*322*201I or 331*0003 Government vulnerable In cyberia

WASHINGTON -  The M ere! government'* “cumbersome" and "virtually u stkss." — f —  *  the Osasral Accounts

n  than 1 psrcsnt of the cyber* 
a  against Defense Department 
acted. Ths Defense Department

leaate hearing os security in 
etp Secretary m Defense John P. 
that the Pentagon “has not yet 
the bode culture and the basic 
Mean to Seal effectively with

Introduce a program 
th lo  y e a r w h ich  
would have allowed 
taap ay ere to  file  
returns directly to

efficiency. But there la a dark aide.
With the growing dependence on computer*, 

federal agencies are becoming Increasingly 
vulnerable to what the Pentagon brass esOsWhy do we even 

do Halloween? bunm
•Mo Intrudara" 
w i l l  e r a o k
D l l t n i l
D e p a r tm e n t  
e e s i u l t r  
s y s te m s  th is

fw MHBr w OPCipilme* 1HW IUmI
atetaks by casually sharing

coneequencea with a  great many children out 
after dark, darting In front o f passing vehicles, 
being preyed upon by unscrupulous persona 
who do such things as put otrtects In candy or 
cookies, or attack the children physically.

In such areas as the City o f  Detroit, tn past 
years. It has been Devil's night, when stores 
are looted, windows smashed, and gangs run 
ram pant In the streets  causing damage and

d% t lS ^ T 2 l2 m 5 h £ g  flee  which poeetbly 
many people don't realise. Halloween le a 
Christian custom . It m arks the bM tonlng of 
the Feeet o f AD Belnte (Nov. 1) end the reset 
of All Soule (commemorating  the fhlthftil 
departedXNov. 3). Both o f theee are eertously 
observed by a num ber of religions.

It's  been a religious holiday as Our back as 
the days of yore when It wee the Celtic Feeet 
of Sam haln, the feettval held In honor of the 
beginning of w inter and approach of the new 
year.

W here did It lapse Into a  trick*or*treat 
event?

T he pages of the Sanford Herald In the pest 
week or m ore, have contained e  num ber of 
articles suggesting safety for the youngsters 
through proper clothing to be warn, safety on

Learning the value 
of real frugality

You seutd always spot our Christmas 
trot lying titers In ths dump with all the other 
dteoarded trass after New Ysar's. Ours wss 
Um sas wtthsut say ttassl on It.

It had ttu d  on tt whan It wss standing 
bamtufURy dscamtsd tn our living room, but 
whan wa task ths ties down we removed all 
the UasaL We ssvsd It Ibr next Christmas.

WS wars frugal Means* we didn't have 
aweh money during the Depression. Nobody 
l a  a u r  f a m i l y  r  
wanted to be the 
guilty party when 
my mother would 
etui out, “Who M l 
tbs fc*«i»r«nn hght 
e a f  Y our fa th e r  f

the streets, caution against entering any

population. The youngrtsn  wtlT be out after 
dark.*Peapie who drive m ust —**‘**1̂ 1̂  extra 
caution a t all tim es to avoid an unsuspecting 
child who may rush out from behind a  tree or 
between narked cars.

White previous warnings have been made 
about not eating goodies until they have been 
cheeked, we believe this la going to be a  much 
more dangerous night Insofar as m otorists are 
concerned.

One lax m om ent, one apllt*sccond of 
distraction, and we may, forever more, think 
of Halloween as an anniversary of personal 
disaster. We hit a  kid with the car. What 
could be more devlatating?

It's  a  Christian holiday and we respect 
those who win observe It as such. As Ibr the 
rest of the population, let’s  try to make to
night a good one for the youngMera, and a 
safe one for everyone.

You don't need these words of warning, you 
know moot of this. But the Sanford Herald 
hopes this gentle reminder may be of value a s 
we work together to dodge the ghosts, spirits, 
w itches, devils, Ntnja turtles and few er 
Rangers which will be In our rnidsta tonight. 
By the way, tomorrow la the beginning of

T h e  ‘second-term  curse
White House sides ere quietly working on 

second-term policy and staffing far President 
C linton, hut W ashington Is sw ash in 
speculation that ho flmas s  future plagued by

chief of staff Bvelyn Lisbsrmaa Is tn c l 
ssoond-tsrm planning far ths White 
staff, and a team, tndudina chief of sti 
Panstta, farmer deputy chief of staff I 
Bow tee, and Washington lawyer 1

ryouarroff*; r ■■
dsputy chief. Harold ^ { M |
lekss. has s  team M  
re v ie w in g  s u b - M  
C abin et sta ffin g , 
lekes, Bowles, and

S c k ^ K s n t S ^ I I e
considered top eon* >
tenders far Psnetts's W ^ K . ..r
J o b .  K a n t o r  
reportedly also wants 
to be secretary of 
S tate or *H®m«y i
general. p. ^

Commerce probe* ■ p g f f t o o r t
My will go to farmer lo a o l §xpi

possibility that Cttnton “may be farced out of 
office" u  hie “bugs moral, ethical, and 
crim inal problems1' lead to “a second
Watermte' and a "constitutional crisis."

Perot Is far from ths only person thinking 
about ths posslbiltty. It's implicit In ths chares

Safety and Protection Month, 
>py Halloween, 
'skeep ttth atw ay.

ring to be tn court far the next tour y 
othmg that needs to gri done will gstdoo 
B v tn  W h ite  H o u sa a id e  Ode 
ksphanopouloe was quoted in the New Y< 
ifgulns aa contemplating the possibility 
rst lady Hillary Rodham Clinton coui

Berry's World
might quash 
dsntial pardi

JACK ANDERSON

EDITORIAL
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Andian
csrta 
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'The children want placed in 
foeter care. Police sgt. Jim  
Chandler aald they had not been 
Interviewed aa of Wedneaday 
afternoon.

A homeless man who goes by 
the name "Phil/' who spend* 
hla daya panhandling from 
drtvera at a busy downtown In* 
taraactlon. aald he found the 
alii*, age* 3 and 5. a month eg*. 
He aald ha cared for them while 
their 34-year-oid mother cam*

fondled," Phil aald. " I  told 
people that I couldn't taka It

lYinorf,
On Monday, ho took the gtria 

— wet and dirty from the rain — 
to a nearby county probation 
office, wham juvenile probation 
auporriaor Linda Oartia took

•tttula, Anally left her daughter* 
for good a weak ago, PhUaaid.
The graffiti-lined two-story 
warehouse consistently house* 
the Indigent despite sporadic 
police sweeps.

Dosens of beer bottles, and 
urine and feces were strewn Just 
feet away from where the 
children played in the comer of 
the first floor.

Police on Wednesday warn 
looking for the forla' mother who 
left them at thefenced-up former 
book depository. They also ar- iford Airport

O ootlaaei from Page IA  charged with attempted murder, i
to a convenience store at the intersection of Lake battery, armed robbery, and use of a 
Mary Boulevard and Country Chib Road, where commission of a felony.
Davis Is aald to have fired an additional ahot at He was being held at the John E, 
her. He te also aald to have struck her with hla , motional Facility without bond, pendli 
pistol, although she was not seriously injured. appearance scheduled for liSO this fo

After turning himself In teat night. Davie was p correctional facility courtroom.

persons to v isit the H eadstart C enter 
classrooms.

Locally, the facilities are located at elemen
tary schools including Hamilton, Goldsboro and 
Midway in Sanford. Forest City, Geneva.

"He (Nanceljust blew up," 
Chubb aald. "He called us racist. 
He waslust a loaded gun."

Chubb said he believed Nance 
called the group racist because 
he thinks the group focuses their 
crime watch attentions only on 
people of color.

"That's not true." he noted. 
"We don't care If they're black, 
Wjgta^fgres'n. yellow, red or 

want crime out
T I ^ ^ B p o r h o o d . "  

iM M w d i the commswSer
threatened his patrol.

"He said something wouldDuquet and David Kelly, the 
chairman of the Neighborhood 
Watch program in the historic 
district, then met with Cmdr. 
Ron Nance who la In charge of 
the C-shift.

"He told u* that we had no 
right to be patrolling." Kelly 
stud. "He threatened to put us tn 
jail for patrolling."

He aald Nance told them that 
he knew about their Tuesday 
meeting with the assistant chief 
and that he didn't care what had 
transpired tn that meeting. He 
allegedly told the group he 
would run hta shift the way he 
wanted.

Nance was not available for 
comment this morning, nor was 
Officer Murray.

Chubb and Kelly aald the 
commander and the officers 
"cam e unglued" during the 
confrontation.

happen and we'd be out there 
and they'd just leave us hanging 
out there to dry;" Kelly said of 
Nance.

During this morning's meeting 
the Neighborhood Watch group 
did not flic a formal complaint 
against the officer or the com
mander. but they let their posi
tion be known to the assistant 
chief.

Dillard, who would not allow 
the preaa to be present at the 
meeting, had no comment at Its 
conclusion.

have both sides of the situation 
give their Input."

Colbert aaid he would look Into 
what might be required to ex
pand the city's ordinance to 
include franchise stores, and see 
what other possibilities there 
may be. "This wouldn't have 
been a problem when it was just 
a city ordinance," he explained, 
"but now that it's a state tew, it 
supersedes our local ordinance, 
and we may have difficulty 
bringing about any change."

Pending completion of Col- 
bert'a Investigation Into the 
change* which may be required, 
there was no immediate in
dication regarding when the 
matter win he brought back to 
the city commission for further 
dtecuaston and/or action.

and Beatrice Brodie. Altamonte 
Springsi grandmother, Judy 
Kanctr. Cardova. Md.t brothers, 
Chris Brodie, Casselberry, Billy 
Brodie, Altamonte Springsi 
sisters, Jacqueline O'Connor, 
Fairfax. Va„ Ju lia  Brodie.

^ B ^ r i^ P im r r a l  Homo, 
Winter Springs, tn charge of

Race Marie Brodie-Jucida. 33, 
York Avenue. New York City, 
died Monday, Oct. 38. at New 
York Hospital. She was born 
Dec. 38,1063 In Alexandria, Vs. 
She was a student and a 
Catholic,

Survivors include husband, 
Jay  Jucidai parents, William

fifHV fMMJi I M i  M i  ■
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Horn# twMl homt
Edging lit way aeroaa Laura) Avanua, a house 
was movad from French Avanua and Third Itraat 
lo a naw location at 70S Palmetto Avanua 
Wednesday. Tha houaa, owned by Otstrtot 1 
Sanford City Commlaalon candldata Brady

No clear evidence of health 
effects from electric fields

within 000 yards of high-voltage lines. The  study 
round no connection between adult cancer and 
the low-level magnetic fields caused by power 
lines.

A  study by the American Physical Society 
found that magnetic fields caused by power lines 
near homes would be far weaker than the natural 
magnetic field of the Earth and. thus, pose no 
hazard.

Despite the uncertainty of Ihe studies, citizen 
action In some communities have forced utility 
companies lo move power lines or to Install 
shielding. A  number of electrical workers and 
homeowners have filed lawsuits against power 
companies, claiming Illnesses caused by ex
posure to the energy fields.

Uut the National Research Council said there Is 
no laboratory or convincing epidemiological 
evidence linking electromagnetic fields to cancer, 
reproductive or developmental abnormalities, 
learning difficulties or behavioral problems.

"Th e  findings to date do not support claims 
that electromagnetic fields are harmful to a 
IK-rson’x ^ p l t h . "  said Charles F. Stevens, the 
committee chairman and a professor at the Salk 
Institute In La Jolla. Calif.

"Research has not shown any convincing way 
that electromagnetic fields common In houses 
can cause health problems, and extensive lab
oratory tests have not shown that EMFs can 
damage the cell In a way that la harmful to 
human health." said Stevens.

Despite Its prestigious source, the report Is 
certain not (o be the final answer.

Congress ordered a five-year, 965 million study 
by four government laboratories to test whether 
electromagnetic fields harm nerve cells, trigger 
brcusl cancer cells or afTect other biological 
processes. A  report of that study Is expected next 
year.

■y PAUL M O M
a p  Science Writer

W A S H IN G TO N  -  Despite more than 17 
vears of research and hundreds of studies on 
three continents, scientists still have no clear and 
convincing evidence that exposure In the home to 
electric and magnetic fields causes any human 
disease, u scientific panel reported today.

A committee of the National Research Council, 
.m arm of the National Academy of Sciences, said 
in a report It could find no proof that elec- 
irnmagnetic fields common In households caused 
cancer, or affected human health.

A weak correlation was found between a rare 
childhood leukemia and some types of outside 
electrical wiring, the report said. However. It 
noted that experiments attempting to confirm the 
correlation "have been Inconsistent and con
tradictory and do not constitute reliable evi
dence."

The .report said the childhood leukemia may be
rrlutcd to other factors common to homes built 
near powee lines*

The 16-member committee of experts Issued 
the report after evaluating more than 500 studies.

Klcrtromugncllc fields have been a human 
health concern since 1970 when researchers In 
England linked childhood leukemia to the pro
ximity of high-voltage power lines, a finding that 
remains controversial.

Sonic researchers found a greater Incidence of 
cancer am ong electrical workers who are 
commonly exposed to energy fields created by 
high voltage power transmission. Other studies, 
however, huve not found such a link.

Concern about the Issue prompted scientists In 
Klnlund to survey their entire country to check on 
the Incidence of cancer among people living

Settlers’ souls haunt old 
San Diego’s Whaley House

nated the Whaley House as 
haunted. The  government gives 
the designation lo houses that 
have a history of strange oc
currences.

In  1 9 6 4 , t h e n - lo c a l  T V  
celebrity Regis Phllbln and a 
companion tried to spend the 
night In the house. At about 
2:30 a.m.. they saw someone —  
or something —  walk from the 
study into the music room.

"Th e y put a flashlight beam 
on It, and whatever It was 
vanished Into thin air," Cook

said.
The  two escaped.
"I'm  sure haunted structures 

abound, but before you make 
the government list you’ve got to 
have a history," Cook said. 
"Th is  house certainly qualifies 
on that."

Whaley, the son of a New York 
merchant family that owned the 
land now known as Central 
Park, constructed hla Ban Diego 
home In 1856, seven years after 
he sailed to California In search 
of gold.

PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

SA N  D IE G O  -  Th e  sweet 
urom a of Th o m a s W haley's  
Cuban cigars and the flowery 
fragrance of his wife’s perfume 
sometimes waft through the 
upstairs rooms of their 16th- 
century home.

The couple make occasional 
appearances and can be heard 
banging around d u rin g  the 
darkest hours of the night.Never 
mind they've been dead for 
ubout a century.

" I t ’s not lik e  th e re  are  
poltergeists or furniture that 
flics around or anything anyone 
needs to be afraid of," said 
Wayne Cook, curator of the 
140-year-old Whaley House.

The two-story red brick house, 
which opened as a museum In 
1960, looks like a set from a T V  
Western with Its sun-bleached 
bricks, wood porch and balcony. 
Built on land where gallows once 
stood, the house Is next to Old 
Tow n State Park, one of Cali
fornia's earliest settlements and 
Its most popular state park.

In s id e , s e v e ra l h u n d re d  
visitors each m onth adm ire  
early California artifacts, a col
lection of 19th-century antiques, 
and p a in tin g s  and da gu e r
reotypes of Abraham Lincoln. 
U lysse s  S. O ra n t  a n d  the  
Whaleys. But It's what may lurk 
beyond those Images that In
trigues many guests.

" T h e s e  p e o p l e  c o m e  
downstairs and say, 'What's the 
deal with all the c lg v  smoke 
upstairs? Who's got the lavender 
perfume?" Cook said. "Th e y  
report out of thin air something 
i Ii i iI 'h r»;irl of Ihc legend of the

In the early 1960s, the U.8. 
Commerce Department deslg-

• 9tatc*llc«nf«d and registered pharmacists
• Convanlanca: ha vs your proscription filled 

whlla you shop
• We accept PCS, RAID, Medlmet, MEDICAID 

and Blua Cross Blue Shield of Florida and 
Health Options

• Computerised prescription records
• We carry a full line of quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 

bring In your refutable prescription and well 
contact your physician and taka care of all 
the details.

g u m n m in m m i
Enjoy Delicious 
Southern Fare 

and ths
“REAL FLORIDA" 

While Relaxing In our 
Dining Room or on our 

Spacious Decks 
Overlooking

the Scenic S t  Johns River

Y o u A n ln vlM d lb Jo i*  U tF o r A  
W ttk ttu l L ong C tU E n tfo n

FOOD AND DRINK SPECIALS 
ALL WEEKEND

COME PARTY WITH VS AND OVR 
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survives
Ugly win puts 
Tribe in 5A-6 
finals against 
Satellite High

SANFORD — Beth Cocao thought the whole 
thing wae ugly.

School gtrle' volleyball teem, aew the ecore go to 
14*14 tn the second game of teat night's Ctoee 
SA-Dietrtct fl Tournament semi-finale at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Oymnaaium, ahe wasn't too 
pleased with what ahe wee watching. The Tribe 
had eneaked past visiting Titusville In the Drat

United Soccer Academy wlfl he holding a 
chnic/tryout at Lahe Sylvan Park tor players, 
male and tomale, between the ages of 1 I and IB 
interested In international soccer travel and 
competition. The dinie/tryout will be held on 
Saturday. November 3 toom 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Flayers are ached to brtng their own eoccer 
boll and water.

For more Information, contact United Soccer 
Academy a t ! •600-686-6499. une. 18*13 and let four match points get away 

om them in the second game.
“We were playing ugly. Corao said.
Dawn Trains, one at sis Seminole senior

“The one good thing that came out of tonight 
was that Satellite was watching us and didn't get 
to eee the real Seminole team play.''ahe eaid.

She has a point. The real Seminole team was 
undefeated during the regular season and has 
rarely been challenged, ending matches quickly 
without much •usoenw.

The Seminole team that showed up last night 
had problems serving, setting, spiking and 
nearly everything else that can go wrong for a 
team with the expectations that this one has.

Despite the problems, it looked to be a quick 
night at the start. Nelson nailed some simply 
unretumabic serves and Seminole jumped out to 
an 8*1 lead before the crowd was even com
fortable in their seats.

“Thank Ood for Aubrey Nelson's serve," Corao 
said.

Then the Tribe opened the door.
Tttuevllle came back to even the ecore at nine 

before Nelson got the ball back and gave 
Seminole a 13-10 lead but. again, the Tenters 
crept back In. tying the score at 13. Alford 
slammed home a winner to put the Tribe up

“We were playing not to lose instead of playing 
to win." ahe aakf^Whensver things happen, we 
just laugh to relieve the pressure."

“She (Corao) wasn't happy but we stuck 
tofgthfrjM d pulled through." senior Aubrey

After the Fighting Beminoles got their laughter 
out of their system, Maries Alford ecored on a 
block to put the Tribe up 18-14 and then eerved 
out the match.

The 18*13.16-14 win puts Seminole, the No. 1 
seed from the West. In tonight's 7i30 p.m. finals 
at home against Satellite (346) which upeet 
Merritt Island (38-8), 17*18. 18*13. in the first 
game of last night's doubleheader.

The upeet of Merritt Island, the No. 1 seeded 
team from the Bast, may not have been aa big aa 
it would appear aa BataUlte, the No. 3 seed from 
the Bast had beaten the Mustangs twice during 
the regutar season. Merritt Island's other two 
loaoea were to Seminole.

Win or loos tonight, the Tribe will advance to 
the nest level of the state ptayofto. If they win. 
the Beminoles wttt SO w  g m rT M  if they teas 
they wlfl play on the road nextTuZdmr.

dorso sa id < a l*i« id  happy* the Satellite

Panthers' unbeaten streak to la  games.
The Panthers (4 0 4 ) are now three games 

away from tying the 19641968 Bdmonton 
OUsts* NHL record for starting the season 
without a foes. The Oilers went 13-06 that 

'.season before their first loss.
5 The victory was also the first over Chicago for 
Ithe the 4yoar-o!d Panthers tn five games.
• Florida's Ray Sheppard broke a seven-game 
-drought with a goal and Scott Mellanby scored 

team-leading fifth goal. Tony Amonte and 
Murray Craven ocomd for Chtoqp.

V  "  • H w i ie i .  KIIILUUI, MIC I Cl I PCI *

came back to lie It at 14 before Seminole ended 
the Titusville lesson.

Trains didn't think the problems last night 
were from overconfidence.

“ We haven't played overconfidently all 
season." she said. “We just hot ofT to a alow atari.
Ana* is *---**--- **

Winners 
stroll in 
Chase 
softball

cor ova incir nrtt victory or tM 
mmoci In Msy teAhkx) to Itn ta tl 
Rscrsation Department Man's Fall 
Wednesday Night Slowpttch Soft
ball League action at Chase Park.

Wells Contracting took a 3 6  lead 
in tea first inning, then broke a 3-3 
Uewlth two rune in the third Inning 
before nff**in^ the o um  open with 
three rune In the fifth inning and 
•even runs In the sixth inning to 
dump Btoott'a 148.

League-leading Lillie Quinn, 
D.D.B., P.A. then got a 7 6  forfeit 
win from BeenSO tn the aaoond 
gams.

In the late game. BeenSO took a 
3 6  load in the top of the first Inn
ing. but Haley's Lama Ducks cams 
Manning back with five tuna In tha 
bottom of tbs first Itaalng and navsr

: might regular 
conference i
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SWOT’S HAFWMfeWt
Prtp Croat Country

.wiuanran m u m -*.
TJJ rrPat BbMQM- gMMMog i

Mark Clore and Frank Bcaffldo 
(one single each).

Contributing for Ron's Tire 
and Muffler Center-Flames were 
Mike McCoy (four singles, three Powering Service Elite were 

Mike Smith (home run, double, 
single, four runs, three RBI), 
Scott DcOrafT (triple, double, 
single, two runs, four RBI), 
Johnny Keelan (three doubles, 
three runs, three RBI), Elvis 
Figueroa (triple, sfngle, two 
runs, two RBI). Bob Palagano 
(triple, single, two runs. RBI) and

Racraatlon Softball
□ Man M Chase Park, Sanford, 0:30 p.m. -  
McConnell Towing ve. Kan Rummel Chevrolet; 
7:30 p.m. — Cactus Bob's vs. Fret House; 0:30 
p.m. — Franklin Bail Bonds ve. Hit Men.

Prop Qirto* Vollayball
□ CLASS SA OI0TRICT 0 TOURNAMINT at 
BILL FLBMINa MIMOBIAL OVMNABIUM, 
01 MiNOU HfBH SCHOOL Championship -  
Satellite vs. Seminole, 7:30 p.m.
□ C U S S  SA-mSTWOT ^TOURNAMINT at 
LAKI MART HtOH SCHOOL Oviedo ve. Lake 
Brantley. 4:30 p.m.; Lake Howell vs. Lake Mary, 0 
p.m.; Championship — Oviedo-Lake Brantley 
winner vs. Lake Howeli-Lake Mary winner, 7:30

rune, two RBI). Brian Jones 
(three doubles, four rune, four 
RBI), Robert Smith (double, two 
singles, two runs, RBI), Dan 
Oracey (double, two singles, 
three RBI) and Mark Whitley 
(three singles, three runs).

Also contributing were Jerry 
Camus (double, single, two runs, 
five RBI). Dean L. Smith (two 
sin g les, run), Tom Oracey 
(single, three runs. RBI). Otis 
Raines and Trent Smith (one 
ktagle each) and Bruce DaniUa

Leading U.8. Postal Service 
were Joe Montero (tour singles, 
three runs, RBI), Duwayne 
Hoglen (two doublet, tingle, two 
runt, four RBI). Will Teal (dou
ble, tingle, taro RBI). Scott Foiles 
(two singles, run. RBI), Eddie 
Rodrigues (two singles, run), Bill 
Doyle (single, run, RBI), Jim  
Lockamy (single, two runs), 
Kevin Bray (single, RBI) and

(double, single,

(two singles, two runs, RBI), 
Mike Fratrtck (two singles, run. 
RBI). Raphael Raphael (single, 
two runs, two RBl) and Am 
Ftorlno and John Keelan (one 
single, two runs and one RBI

Oettlng the hits for Briar 
Construction were Stacey Bill 
(two singles, run), Tommy Ryan 
(triple, two RBI). Ruben Garcia 
(single, run) and Chris Trcland 
(single).

Jon Snyder (home run, double, 
four runs, four RBI), Chad Lee 
(triple, double, two runs, five 
RBI). Duane Lee (triple, double, 
rive runs. RBI), Mac Wilson 
(double, single, two runs, three 
RBI), Doug Green (two singles, 
run, RBI). Carlas Crus (single, 
two runs) and Mike Ollbody 
(single, run).

Doing the hitting for Beer:30 
were Corey Coljcski (two home 
runs, two runs, four RBI), Brad 
Hawver (two doubles, two runs. 
RBI), Tommy V esina (two 
s in g le s , R B I), Rocky E ll- 
Ingsworth (two singles), Nathan 
Fakcss and Tim Nicholson (one 
single each) and Buddy Mills 
(two runs),

RBI). Oeorgc Porslg (triple, 
single, three runs, two RBI), 
Chris Wargo (double. RBI). Mike 
McLohon (tingle, two runs, RBI). 
Clancy Wallace (single, run), 
Bob Wells 8r. (run. RBI) and 
Mark Clatterbuck and Eddie 
Hunt (one run each).

Hitting for Stooge's were 
Brantley Bromley (two singles, 
run). David GoMsttck (double. 
RBI), Steve Woodley (double), 
Carey Keefer (attype, run), Don 
Baatl (single. RBI) and Jerry

Pacing Haley's Lame Ducks 
were Bill Bingham (triple, two 
singles, three runs, four RBI),

Miami J ip a ^ lio p e ia  shake 
Juwan Howard hangover

team In their nine-year history 
when the season opens Friday 
against Atlanta. Last year Miami 
finished 43-40, the worst record

_ _ _  ___  _ ___ _________  _____ of Riley's coaching career but
‘ in.ni Piriuii in* rvuiriiiiTtg i^Mui help"the Miami Heat shake their the best record In Heat history,
ns*mt* * twines DwemcMKifSMi Juwan Howard hangover. As expected, Riley re-slgncd

The Heat had Howard for 21* franchise center Alonso Hour- 
weeks In July before the NBA *° *  ■even-year, 0112 mil- 
rejected the All-Star forward's [ton contract. Point guard Tim 
seven-year, 0101 million con* re-signed, and

6A*Dsltrict 4  Tournament at Lake Mary High tract. He then rejotned the S ef L l“*,*ed *m a* forward 
School. Washington Bullets. DanM^Jerie.

The rest of the tournament will be played to- "That definitely changed our “With the Ukea of Alonso and 
night, with Oviedo taking on Lake Brantley at whole direction," Riley said. Hfniawajr and Maferie, we have 
4:30 p.m. and Lake HowcO playing the boat Lake "We had in mind a team we All-Star players who I
Mary Ramsat 8 p.m. wanted to build, and we built ■"» J 0* " ! if*. *

The two winning teams will then return tor the that team. The team we have *•*“ *  “  re*Pcc* '_ Rl|«y
district championship match at 7:30 p.m. rij^it now Is not the team we And we re going to be able
Whichever teams win the Brat two matches this wanted to build, but we’re going tocomplement them, 
evening will advance lo next week's state playoffs to build around this one." Second-year pro Kurt Thomas
with the district champion playing at home and Even without Howard, the * “* *} poster forward. The
the district runner-up playing on the road. Heat hope to unveil the best shooting guard wlU be

AP8porta Writer

Volleyball
ConUnatd from Pago IB

"On the positive end. everytlmc we needed to 
regroup, they responded." she said. "The players 
may have Just wanted It too much."

It's probably impossible for anyone In the 
Seminole girls volleyball team lo want the 
championship too much.

M LVife MAWKS ABVAMCB Of SA-4
LAKE MARY — The Lake Howell Sliver Hawks 

of coach Jo  Luciano advanced to tonight's 
semifinals with a IB-3, 10-14 victory over the 
Lyman Greyhounds in the flret round of the Class

Improve cm last season's playoff 
teed. The Heat struggled to 
qualify for the final berth In the 
Eastern Conference, and aa a 
reward they were swept by the 
Chicago Bulls In the Bret round.

Ae for the beginning of the 
season, the Heat nope to repeat 
last year's 11-3 start. But 14 of 
the Brat 22 games are on the 
road, end they plsy on back- 
to-back nights nine times during 
that difetch.

"W e're very aware of our 
schedule! we have been all 
summer," Riley said. "We're 
trying to forminate a chemistry, 
and It does present ua with a
challenge"

Riley revamped the team last 
February when he made trades 

lot of for Ove players, creating more 
ibaMy salary-cap room last summer 
going than any other team had, Then 

cam e the Howard fia sco . 
43.4  Upgrading the current raster 

i last may be difficult because next 
in the year Miami will be over the cap.

*“  "We're Ming to have to get 
lucky with eotna draft choices 
and develop young players and
few in* i4a 10 fknf maw ** DlLsu —*-*

team will miss the 27 points and 12 re
bounds he averaged In Orlando, but not the 
poor Tree-throw shooting and olT-the-court 
distractions that many felt made winning a 
league championship with him Improbable.

To compensate for the loss of the all-star 
center, coach Brian Hill has Installed an 
uptempo offense designed to redistribute 
the scoring food among Horde way, Nick 
Anderaon. Dennis Scott and Horace Grant.

"Everybody will gel a feel of the ball," 
Anderaon said. "It's not going to be a team 
that you get on the feat break and the big 
fellow rune down the middle and everybody 
■tops around the perimeter."

The Magic traded for Felton Spencer and

Sport! Wrtiti

The Magic traded for Felton Spencer and 
signed Bee agent Danny Schayrs to BU the 
void at the center, but their roles basically 
call for rebounding, blocking shots and 
staying out of everybody doe's way on of
fense.

The Magic played 28 games without 
O'Neal because of Injuries and personal 
reasons last season, compiling a 20-8 re
cord. Hardaway averaged 27 points — eight 
above his career mark — In leading Orlando 
to a 17-B start while O'NchI was sidelined 
wltha broken thumb.

To sustain that type of success for an 
entire aaaeon, though. HUI feels the team 
will have to establish a new identity based 
on defense rather than offense.

Orlando led the NBA in scoring two yean 
ago and was third at 104.0 points pfr game 
last winter.

"We have to change the mentality of the 
team." HUI said. "We've always had the 
mindset that we could outacore people. 
That's got to change, and It's not going to

the Heat's trademark.
"It's a fun team to play on, 

Hardaway sold. "We like to «  
out and run end pressure tf 
ban and play defense, and that 
aftmalyfe."

way/' Riley said, 
icwnero a timelyshowed he's capable of doing more then 

shooting long. uncocUested Jumpers.
"1 took at those tapes and can't help but 

think him getting hurt was a blessing in 
disguise," Scott aaid, "The ball movement 
wee better. Ope minute I was.posting up, 
the next minute Penny wee posting up, and

Penny and they aril! be in the lottery. ... 
They have some good players. Penny's a 
great player, but you can’t replace the big
fella. He's Just awesome."

Hardaway, an all-star twice in his three 
pro seasons, measured his words and

When O'Neal decided his future was In 
Los Angeles and signed a 0120 million 
contract with the Lakers, it oeitlcd a 
simmering debate about whether the Magic 
were Snaq’sor Penny's team.

"That's the way Charles Is ... We're not 
going to get any respect from him." Har
daway said. "People wlU say we wUI win SO 
gsam  but won't go post the Bret round of 
Die pisyoffe. It doesn't bother me because 
C harles Barkley doesn't control our 
deatiny."

picking up whore they left off early met 
year. Orlando la still a high-profile team 
and. aa Barkley showed, opponents aren't 
going to feel sorry for them while they're 
trying to find their niche without Shaq.

"They’re going to bo Ucktng their chops 
because they don't think we’re going to bo 
good enough to get throifflh this/1 Her- 
diw iysikL

" Bhaqutfls  Joked around e lot to keep uo

STATS & STANDINGS
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Welcome home, son of SanfordSanfMO Htatofto Tnut m m  Thursday
T l* Hletele Trust m ode the first Thursday < 

month, at 7 p m , at the First Street OaOery, 907 w fS k  i

gam es they played . Huge 
rn u n m  impcftiivc nufUDtrs* 
Unforgettable numbers.

But no man should be mcee* 
ured by numbers elone no
waMlfi HK7W :ps«wi FPB ITiljJZit DC*

C ertainly, Tim  Koines of 
lentord, Pk.. U.8.A. goes far 
beyond mere numbers.

Prom the eehoolyarde end 
eendlote of this dty, Raines has 
emerged as a man who cares 
and dares on and off the athletic 
field.

This hid dM not become a man
hour • perhaps Ha man of the 
half-century. A men who may 
get a cad to the Had of flame one

Q uietly in the neat two 
m onths Tim and hie wife, 
Virginia, will begin to shop 
places like Toys iF  Us to pur 
chase thousands of dollars worth 
of Christmas gifts Ibr the needy 
children of Centre! Florida.

Tim and Virginia Raines have 
had C h ris tm a s p a r tie s  • 
magnificent parties • far the last 
three years at Ooidaboro and 
Hamilton Elementary schools

Ms World Bertas Championship 
Ring • then was a price to pay, 
vnuen jMun aim ouippomtinciif. 
trial after trial. A broken hand in 
spring training followed by

Raines be a New York Yankee 
the year the Yankees, too, met 
their eUffcat test.

Despite being mostly 
from March to Septem ber, 
Weinee was a hey contributor. He 
was Mr. September for the 
Yankees when both Boston and 
Baltimore put a aqueess on the 
Brana Bombers. He hit eight 
home runs in September, twice 
getting two in a game.

He was not Mr. October, but 
Raines scored the winning run 
in one game against the Atlanta

Mf«aflmam*a f t k d i  a u «| a  v w a u v  w w h im i ■  wvww m e m  in w iim y
The Junior Woman's Club of Banted toe. meets the tl 

Thureday.oi 7 p.m„ at the Women's dub of Sanford, SOI 
Oak Ave. for information, caB Tina Lae, 931-1966 evenings.

^ dfiddfp to QttHtf

trials in hie Mb.
Early this week he enioyed the 

glow of the Mghta of Broadway 
and the roar «  mSHons of Mew 
Yorkers.

It's a good bet that ha feels 
even more at home os he returns 
to his fam ily, friends and 
neighbors in Florida. Raines 
may have a Heathrow address 
but don't think far a minute that 
Sanford isn't Mb home.

Welcome beck, son of Sanford.

his com m unity and of his far
school. Seminole High. He has asked a cent for Ms signature, 
spent countless hours with And probably never wUi unlew 
youngsters who may fidlow Mm It were for a charitable cause, 
into the Mg leagues. His sons • Sanford needs Tim Raines just
Tim Jr . (Little nock) and Andre as he needed this town ana its 
DareU are, on their way. So are good people in his struggle to 
others influenced by a man who overcome the early and terrible

County Agricultural Center,4300 Orlando Drive, Sanford. PM 
more information contact Dick Netty at 361-4946.

SunriM KIw m Ii  moots Pridoy
The i smlnola Sunrise KtwanJa ctuh masts every Friday, el 

7 a.m.. el Shooey'a, US 17-SS. south of Airport Boufevaid. What to expoct with your first apartment
Wgimji dilflistm mssfamj mssr i i i  o im w  t t t f y  p r w ty

OENBVA — A fiat clinic to hu

For young adults who still live 
with their parents, the dream of 
"their own place" can become 
ail consuming the closer they 
get to move-out day. Having a 
unit privacy, or at least not

check.

S S—— . ■ — — A A B i u U i B , Aunfortunately. novtni out 11 
almost always more of a tornado 
than a Mease, and the Mggest 
shock is the corn.

Planning your finances far the 
Mg moves Involves much more 
than simply factoring the rent 
into your budget. For example, if 
you're going to accept the re
sp o n sib ility  o f your own 
apartment, the last thing you 
want to do la mooch three meals 
a dby off your parents. And that 
means making regular trips to 
the grocery store.

Depending on your eating 
habits, you should probably 
budget at leaat $40 a week on 
groceries. You can save a lot of

W \  find an apartment that has a Moat apartments require you to
unit above, it will actually serve sign a lease of seven months or 
as insulation for your unit and mare, which can seem like a lot 

paata to laat a week for Just a few wve you a lot of money. longer if you can't stand the
dollars. The telephone is another person you live with.

You'll also need to plan for utility that can add up to a lot of Nevertheless, a two bedroom, 
other new expenses, like toilet money. However, it's also one two bathroom apartment split 
paper, paper tow els, soap, you can control by not making a two ways la a lot leas expensive 
them poo and laundry detergent, lot of long-distance calls. Overall than a one bedroom unit. Ad- 
And there are plenty of thing* the bill will be about $30 to $90 dittonally, you'll be able to split 
you'll need that you probably a month for basic service in the utilities and many other 
d on 't even w ant. D lahca, m ost areas, plus the long shared expenses, like food and 
silverware, a shower curtain, distance charges. (Be aura to supplies. So it’s worth con- 
vacuum cleaner, and Ice trays contact the telephone provider eidertng. 
are ail examples of itema that where you plan to Uve for the . —;>*» « rere j» jdaw tre oirtnw 
take first-tim e  ap artm ent actual coat of basic service.)
dwellers by surprise at first. If you're used to cable televl- r r jt i  tinffiis&n m imm* mm3 *

The biggest expense, other skm. you can factor another $34 a wmmu mat iianwi n w a iw  
than the rent, la the utilities, or so into your monthly budget. SL 
S lectrie btlta can fluctuate plus any premium channels you wliiwwiwiwmtailanascws.

"Families in Crisis'1 outreach proy am. interested organisa
tions wanting to contact the Ufa l avara Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuhereke a t391-4967.

COMA armounoM mootings
The Concerned Organisation of Man in Action (COMA) masts 

the first and third Friday, at S p.m.. to the church annex at St. 
Jam es AME Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue,

Dreams of parenthood painful 
for many Infertile couples

DEAR ABBYi I was very 
disappointed to your reaponaa to 
"No Regrets" who thinks infer
tile couples should realise 
"an empty womb Is not a  trag
edy." "No Regrets" would rather

counseling, medical referrals 
and education far people with 
infertility problems. Sand a 
bu aln ess-slstd  (long), self-

hut It la outngMua far "No ua courage to get through ths 
Regrets" to say Inst because aha worst days o r a  seven-yaar 
haa chorea not ta b s  a mother, struggle. No one understands 
others must abandon th tlr  like one who walked to our 
dream of becoming parents. shoes. I'm glad we didn't give 

You praised fere far being up. This year we were finally 
generous and far assmpMytag able to adopt a bcautiftd boy. 
the adage "Life ia what we make BacomtogMa parents has filled 
i t "  In doing so, you art back Um our hearts with joy.

by infertility Abby, It is my hops that this 
ih re  Resolve letter will sensitise others to the 
the so p*1"  of infertility, end bridge ths 

Insurance g a p , f o a t s r ln g  g r e a te r  
lore, dsstsre, understanding. -  HAPPILY 
Is of infertile RESOLVED IN CHIC AGO 
restand that DEAR HAPPILY RESOLVED) 
Mating mad- Conytulattona on your beau-

who try
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KIT *N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
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by Chic Young

N5'S3** DEAR DR OOTT: I recently read la 
your column about a man who contin
uously count* thing*. I do tha tama 
and waa glad to haar I'm not aloo*. I 
count atop*, Angara, crack In Iha eon- 
crota, anything. IVa always conaM- 
•red it an ad of boredom, and I laugh 
whan I find myself doing It, l faal 
Proiac la powarfttl and a harsh rec
ommendation for control. Isn't tbara 
aomethlng aba you can preecHha? By 
tha way, ihla lattar contains I I I

DEAR READER: Aa I emphasised
la my original column, excessive 
counting la usually a manifestation of 
obsoaiiva/compulaiva dlaardar, an

XPIPNT THINK T H Iif
laulaiva dlaardar, aa 
brain chamlatry. The

Ha activity can affect
_  _  _  J  ... .. a graatar or losaor
^ dagroo. In moat Instances, M's a harm-

A a n n o y a n c e ,  However, its full
blown form can be Incapacitating. The 

\ )  Y/  compulalon to count things or to
V  engage In repetitive rituals (which the
— person recognlaaa aa absurd) can

1 , dominate oooTa waking hours. In this
. . . .  Inatance, professional Intervantian la
by Art Bnnaom mandatory.

tut «jjp / jun fiir* Specialists have found that Proiac 
/ . and othor antl-dsprsasanta often
[ ARE THOSE. UTTl£ rallava Iha symploma of

A  BAG60FPCAMUTS! obaosslva/compulalva dlaardar.
- 0  IWwImt VIDOUI ptyCMNfllCAl MCA*
jv 7  w—  nlques, such aa behavtoraf medtflca-
r\ A  —r lion, have also boon effectivs.
J  A  WbatlwrornotyounaadPraaaclaa

■  decision beat left to your therapist,
^ iii who could recommend a psychiatrist

to prescribe the medicine To a larga 
degree, this dedaion depends on how 
much your life ia disrupted by your 
affliction. Perhape you would ba bat- 

by CtiarfM M. tch u li tor served by simple counseling.
My purpose I n ....................

aeumm

THE BORN LOtCR

”d o n T  b o t h e r

TTUOCOfcTWim' 1 
AT THE NEXT HOUSE,]
win p/jtmrr£. A

tAUSe hMkBEfljt
uvea TMEEe AMD

SWESASTEMAfDGS

r  NO, I'M VOU* KID 1  
BEOTHUUNTH ASMHT 
A th *  AW HEAD., j

I  FOMOT TO CUT OUT T M IIY I HOLES
an t usus un inoA i>uiooo i'ai m iu s

was to Indicate that obsess!ve/com- 
pulsive disorder Is by no moans 
unusual and treatment Is available.

(P.S. Yss, I edited your letter and 
did not count the words.)

DEAR DR. GOT* Maw ware ape 
as a boy scout and a Rad Cries Ufe-

AM  TOO THE - 
6EIAT PUMPKIN?

by tha prone-prwuura method, and I
•aiM aglUn at 1* | aaa Laai a^aA^aaWH BUIE |OOQ IIII. I M M I WNKNI *
Ing If this technique has any validity 
or application In these days of CPR 
and mouth-to-mouth?

DEAR READER: The old technique 
of resusdtatlon that you mention has 
been completely superseded by the 
newer method of mouth-to-mouth 
treatment plus closed chest cardiacPICQCEM?

THE WIFE AMD 
1UAOAMOTHC* 

BIS FK5HT .
DfDUTKWOW 
SOU HERE 
MARRIED

T S C T C B E R S 3 5 I

By Phillip Aider

The English utlrist Samuel Butler, 
back In the 17th centuiy, wrote, "As 
the ancients say wisely, nave a care o' 
th' main chance, and look before you 
ero you leap; for as you sow, yo art 
like to reap/

It Is the same In bridge. The expert 
tries to find th* line of play that tfwis 
him a little extra edga. True, often It 
doesn't help, but periodically II har
vests a contract that would ot henries 
have withered.

Take today's deal aa aa example.
How would you plan the play ia four 
•pads* against a heart lead by Waal?

That lead is annoying, leaving South 
faced with four bears: two hearts, an* 
diamond and one club. U only West 
had lad a minor instead. A diamond 
blow* tha defense'* trick In th* suit,

wtaalag wkh tha ace and returning 
tbeJachtoSanth'alring.

At the table, declarer decided ba 
had no chanoa ualeae tbs dfemsnd t - 
nesse was wonring. So, nRar drawing 
trump*, ba ran tbs riismaad pawn, 
fotas awe dawn without tbe oatfan. 
After wtaalag with tha klagTWest

by Jimmy Johnson
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